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No. 1985-104

AN ACT

SB 927

Amendingtheactof July2, 1984(P.L.545,No.109),entitled “An actestablish-
ing a loan programfor capitaldevelopmentprojects;providingfor theuseof
funds madeavailable underthe AppalachianRegional DevelopmentAct of
1965 andthe Public WorksandEconomicDevelopmentAct of 1965; provicl-
ing for loans, loan guaranteesandotherprogramsfor capital development
projectsof smallbusinesses;creatingthe CapitalLoan Fund; providingstan-
dardsfor and requirementsof the program; and making appropriations,’
increasingtheamountsof ClassIll loans;andprovidingfor apparelindustry
loansand for the establishmentandoperationof an apparelindustry loan
board.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of theact of July2, 1984(P.L.545,No.109),known
astheCapitalLoanFundAct, is amendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Appalachian Regional Commission.” The Appalachian Regional
Commissioncreatedandestablishedby theAppalachianRegionalDevelop-
mentAct.

“AppalachianRegionalDevelopmentAct.” TheAppalachianRegional
DevelopmentAct of 1965 (40 U.S.C.App. § 1 etseq.),asamended.

“Apparel industry loans.” Loansmadeunder theprovisionsof this act
tomanufacturersof apparelproducts.

‘A pparelproducts.” Productsmanufactured, woven,cut, sewnor oth-
erwise similarly processedby mechanicalor human effort from fabrics,
leatherorclothmadefor useasclothing, shoesorotherattire.

“Area loan organization”or “organization.” A local developmentdis-
trict of th~Appalach:ianRegional Commission,an industrialdevelopment
corporationorganizedand existing under the act of May 17, 1956 (1955
P.L.1609, No.537), known as the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Development
Authority Act, or any othernonprofit economicdevelopmentorganization
certified or designatedby the secretaryas possessingan acceptableloan
review committee,professionalstaff supportandsuchotherqualifications
necessaryto evaluateandadministerloansmadeundertheprovisionsof this
act.

“Board.” TheApparelIndustry LoanBoard.
“Capital developmentproject” or “project.” Land, buildings, equip-

ment and machineryandworking capitalwhich is acquired,constructed,
renovatedor usedby a small businessenterpriseas part of a for-profit
projector venturenot of a mercantileor services-relatednature,exceptthat
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small businessenterprisesshall include internationalexport-relatedservices
and internationalexport-relatedmercantileventuresor advancedtechnology
and computer-relatedservicesand mercantileventureswhich will increase
Pennsylvania’snationalor internationalmarketshares.

“Class I loans.” Loans madeundertheprovisionsof this act, utilizing
funds madeavailableto the departmentunder the AppalachianRegional
DevelopmentAct of 1965(40U.S.C.§ 302).

“Class II loans.” Loansmadeundertheprovisionsof this act, utilizing
funds madeavailable to the departmentunder the Public Works and Eco-
nomic DevelopmentAct of 1965(42U.S.C.§ 3121 et seq.).

“Class 111 loans.” All loansmadeundertheprovisionsof this act other
thanClassI [or], ClassII orapparelindustryloans.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Commerce.
“Fund.” TheCapitalLoanFundcreatedandestablishedby this act.
“Public Works and Economic DevelopmentAct.” The Public Works

and EconomicDevelopmentAct of 1965 (42 U.S.C. § 3121 et seq.),as
amended.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Commerce.
“Small businessenterprise.” A for-profit corporation,partnershipor

proprietorshipwhich(, togetherwith its parents,affiliatesandsubsidiaries,
employs,in theaggregate,lessthan50 full-time employeesJis smallenough
to be aided byassistanceprovidedunder this act, including small business
enterpriseslocatedin smallbusinessincubatorfacilities.

“Working capital.” Capitalusedby a smallbusinessenterprisefor oper-
ations,excludingfixed assetsandproductionmachineryandequipment.

Section2. Section4(c) of the act is amendedand thesectionis amended
by addingasubsectionto read:
Section4. Eligibility for loans;termsandconditiOns.

(c) ClassIII loans.—
(1) The secretarymay makeadvancesfrom the fund, subjectto the

terms, conditionsand restrictionsprovidedunder this act, to arealoan
organizationsfor the purposeof making loansto small businessenter-
prises for capital developmentprojectswhich demonstratea substantial
likelihoodof providinglong-termincreasesin netnewemploymentoppor-
tunities: Provided,however,Thatno loansshall bemadewhich would do
anyof thefollowing:

(1) Cause,aid or assistin, directly or indirectly, the relocationof
any businessoperations from one part of the Commonwealthto
another,unlessthereis at leasta 25%increasein netemployment.

(ii) Supplantfundingthat is otherwiseavailableexpeditiouslyfrom
privatesectorsourceson commerciallyreasonableterms.

(iii) Be for the purposeof refinancingany portion of the total
projectcostor otherexistingloansordebt.

(iv) Be for the purposeof financingprojectslocated outsidethe
geographicboundariesof this Commonwealth.
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(v) Be for the purposeof paying off a creditor which is inade-
quatelysecuredandis in a positionto sustainaloss.

(vi) Providefunds,directlyor indirectly,for payment,distribution,
or asa loan to owners,partnersor shareholdersof the small business
enterprise,exceptasordinarycompensationforservicesrendered.

(vii) Be for thepurposeof repayinga debtowedto a smallbusiness
investmentcompany.

(viii) Providefunds forspeculationin any kind of property,realor
personal,tangibleor intangible.
(2) Loansmay bemadein anamountnot exceeding[20%1 50% of the

total project cost, or [$50,000J$200,000, whicheveris less: Provided,
however,Thatno loansshallbe madewhich will exceed$15,000for each
newemploymentopportunitycreatedby theproject.

(3) All loans shall be securedby lien positionson collateralat the
highestlevel of priority whichcan accommodatethe borrower’sability to
raisesufficient debtandequity capital andbe madefor suchperiod and
shallbearsuchinterestasmaybedeterminedby thearealoanorganizatiorL
with theapprovalof thesecretary:Provided,however,That:

0) The term of any loan shall not exceedfive yearsfor machinery
and equipmentand working capital loans or ten years for land and
building loans.

(ii) Theinterestrateshallin nocasebelessthan5¾.
(iii) The secretarymay defer interestandprincipal paymentsat his

discretion.
(4) Fundsappropriatedfrom the EconomicRevitalizationFund for

fiscalyear 1984-1985shall be allocatedto arealoan organizationson the
basisof thepopulationof thecountiestheyserve.

(5) No ClassIII loansor otherClassIII aid maybe
approvedafterJune30, 1987.
(d) Apparelindustryloans.—

(1) Thesecretarymay makeadvancesfrom thefund, subjectto the
terms, conditionsandrestrictionsprovidedunderthis act, to area loan
organizationsfor the purposeof making loans to manufacturersof
apparelproductsforcapital developmentprojectslimitedto themoderni-
zation,upgradingor replacementofequipment:Provided,however,That
no loansshallbemadewhichwoulddoanyofthefoliowing:

(I) Cause,aid or assistin, directly or indirectly, the relocation of
any businessoperations from one part of this commonwealthto
another,unlessthereisatleasta 15%increasein netemployment.

(ii) Supplantfundingthat is otherwiseavailableexpeditiouslyfrom
privatesectorsourceson commerciallyreasonableterms.

(Hi) Be for the purposeof refinancing anyportion of the total
projectcostorotherexistingloansordebt.

(iv) Befor the purposeof financingprojects locatedoutsidethe
geographicboundariesofthisCommonwealth.

(v) Be for the purposeof payingoff a creditor which is inade-
quatelysecuredandis in apositiontosustaina loss.
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(vi) Providefunds,directlyor indirectly,forpayment,distribution
or as a loan to owners,partnersor shareholdersofthe smallbusiness
enterprise,exceptasordinarycompensationfor servicesrendered.

(vii) Befor thepurposeofrepayingadebtowedto asmallbusiness
investmentcompany.

(viii) Providefundsfor speculationin anykindofproperty,realor
personal, tangibleor intangible.
(2) Loansmaybe madein an amountnot exceeding50% ofthetotal

projectcost, or $200,000,whicheveris less:Provided,however, Thatno
loans shall be made which will exceed$10,000for each employment
opportunitycreatedorpreservedby theproject.

(3) All loansshall be securedby lien positionson collateral at the
highestlevelofpriority which canaccommodatethe borrower’sability to
raise sufficientdebtandequitycapital andshall bemadeforsuchperiod
andshallbearsuchinterestasmaybedeterminedbythearea loan organi-
zationwiththeapprovaloftheboard:Provided,however,That:

(i) Thetermofanyloan shallnotexceedsevenyears.
(ii) Theinterestrateshallin nocasebelessthan3%.
(iii) Thesecretarymaydeferinterestandprincipalpaymentsat his

discretion.
(4) No apparel industry loansor other apparel industry aid may be

approvedafterJune30,1987.
(5) A manufacturerof apparel products is not disqualified from

seekingClass1, ii or Ill loansbecauseofeligibility to applyforanapparel
industry loan: Provided, however, That the loans approvedshall not
exceedin theaggregate50%oftotalprojectcost,or $200,000,whichever
is less.
Section 3. Section5 of the act is amendedby adding a subsectionto

read:
Section5. Applicationandadministration.

(d) Apparelindustryloans.—
(1) Applicationsshallbemadeto theboard in theformandmanneras

thesecretaryandtheboardmayrequire.
(2) Upon receiptof the application, the board shall investigateand

reviewthe applicationandeitherapproveor disapprovethe-loan-applica-
tion byproperactionofthe board. Thedecisionactionoftheboardshall
bebased,in wholeor in part, uponthefollowingcriteria:

(I) Ability of theapplicantto meetandsatisfyall debtserviceas it
becomesdueandpayable.

(II) Sufficiencyof available collateral, including satisfactorylien
positionsonrealandpersonalproperty.

(iii) Numberofnetemploymentopportunitiescreatedorpreserved
by theproposedproject.

(iv) Eligibility of the applicant as a manufacturerof apparelpro-
ducts.
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(v) Capitalneedsofthemanufacturerofapparelproducts.
(vi) Whetherthe manufacturerof apparelproductswill enhance

thisCommonwealth’snationalandinternationalmarketshares.
(vii) Conformityor nonconformityoftheproject, in all respects,to

theprovisionsofthisact.
(3) Upon approvalof the loan application by the board, the board

shallforward theapplicationandall supportingdocumentationto- thesec-
retaryfor reviewandfinal approvalor disapproval. Thesecretaryshall
revieweachapplication andsupportingdocumentationto ensurethefol-
lowing:

(I) Eligibility of the manufacturerand theprojectfor which loan
proceedswill beused.

(h) Creation or preservation of a satisfactory number of net
employmentopportunitieswithin thisCommonwealth.

(iii) Compliancewith theloan amountlimitations providedby this
act.

(iv) Paymentto dateof all tax obligationsdueand owing to the
Commonwealthoranypolitical subdivisionthereof.

(v) Conformityofall aspectsof theloan transactionwith thesub-
stantiveandproceduralprovisionsofthis act andregulationspromul-
gatedhereunder.

(vi) Relevantcriminal and credit history and ratings of the appli-
cant as determinedfrom outsidecredit reporting servicesand other
sources.
(4~) All decisionsof the secretaryregarding the approvalor disap-

provalofloansunderthisact, including eligibility of businessenterprises
and loan projects, shall befinal. In reaching their decision,thesecretary
andtheboard, in addition to therequirementssetforth in paragraphs(2)
and(3), shall maketheir decisionon the basisof criteria, including, but
not limited to:

t’!,~ the long-termemploymentpotential resultingfrom the invest-
ment, includingprojectedjobs retainedand createdover a five-year

period;
(ii) thecompetitivemarketdemandforproductsusingsuchinvest-

ments;
(Hi) the anticipatedincreasein Pennsylvania’sshare of domestic

andinternationalmarketscapturedfrom out-of-stateforeigncompeti-
torsduetosuchinvestments;and

(iv) theutilization by themanufacturerofnewandadvancedtech-
nologiesin suchinvestmentswhich are likely to permanentlyenhance
themanufacturer’scompetitivepositionwithin its industryorbusiness.
(5) Thesecretaryshall, to theextentpracticable,notify theboardand

the applicantmanufactureroffinal approvalor disapprovalofthe loan
application within 30 businessdaysafterthereceiptof theapplication.In
the caseofapprovalof a loan application, thesecretary, upon consulta-
tion with the board, shall designatean area loan organizationfor the
projectand thesecretaryshallarrangeto draw theloanamountfrom the
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Capital Loan Fund and advancethe sumto the area loan organization.
Theadvanceshall be a debtobligation ofthe organizationto the Com-
monwealthandshallbe evidencedby a noteor bondissuedby theorgani-
zationin an amountequalto theamountactuallyadvancedwnl=secured=in
a manneras thesecretaryshall requfre. Upon receiptoftheadvance,the
area loan organizationshall maketheadvanceavailableto themanufac-
turer in theformofaloan transaction,which loan shall beevidencedbya
noteexecutedby themanufacturer,besecuredin a manneras theboard
and thesecretaryshall require, and conform in all respectsto the loan
packageasapprovedby theboard, theorganizationandthesecretary.If
thesecretarydisapprovesthe application, the boardshall be notified, in
writing, ofthereasonsfor thedisapproval.

(6) All apparelindustryloansshallbeadministeredandmonitoredby
the appropriatearea loan organization in accordancewith policies and
proceduresprescribedby thesecretary.Each area loan organizationshall
submitreportsto the departmentandto the boardas thesecretaryshall
require, but innocaselessthantwiceayear. Thereportshallshowthefol-
lowing:

(i) Eachoutstandingloan.
(10 Thedateapproved.
(110 Theoriginalprincipalamount.
(iv) Thecurrentprincipalbalance.
(v) The interest rate.
(vi) The purpose for which the loan was made.
(vii) An enumeration of anyproblemsor issueswhich havearisen

with regard to eachloan.
(viii) A statementregarding the progressof the small business

enterprisein creatingor preserving its requisite numberof long-term
employmentopportunities.

(ix) Such other information and documentationas the secretary
shallrequire.
(7) In the event that a manufacturershall fail to complywith and

createorpreservethe numberofemploymentopportunitiesspecifiedin-its
approvedapplication, the secretaryshall imposea penalty equal to an
increasein theinterest to 2% greaterthan thecurrentprimeinterest rate
for theremainderoftheloan unlessthepenaltyis waivedbythesecretary
becausethefailure is dueto circumstancesoutsidethe controloftheman-
ufacturer. Thepenaltyshallbepayablein installmentswhich thesecretary
deemsappropriate.Immediatenoticeofpenaltiesandwaivers-ofpenalties-
(with reasonstherefor)shallbesubmittedbythesecretaryto-theSecretary
oftheSenateandtheChiefClerkoftheHouseofRepresentatives.
Section4. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:

Section 5.1. Apparel Industry Loan Board.
(a) Establishment. —There is hereby created the Apparel Industry Loan

Board.
(b) Composition.—The board shall be composedof nine members

appointed by the Governor, including:
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(7) A representativefromanassociationofmanufacturersofwomen’s
andchildren’sapparel.

(2) A representativefrom an associationof manufacturersof men‘s
andboy’sclothing.

(7) A representativefroman associationofmanufacturersofknitted
appareL

(4) A representative of an association of contractors producing
women’sclothes.

(5) A representativeofan associationof contractorsproducingout-
erwear,blousesandchildren’sclothes.

(6) One memberfrom eachof the two largestunions representing
employeesofapparelmanufacturers.

(7) Twoothermembers,oneofwhomtobeappointedchairman.
(c) Vacancies.—.Vacanciesshall be filled in such a way to ensurethat

memberswill representthegroupsin subsection(b). Membersshall serveat
thepleasureoftheGovernor.

(d) Meetings.—The board shall meet at least once each month. Six
membersofthe boardshall constitutea quorum.Failure to attendfour con-
secutive meetings will immediately terminate the appointmentof such
member.

(e) Administration.—Thedepartmentshall be requiredto provide any
staffassistancethe board requires. Board membersshall not receiveai~y
compensationnor shall theyreceiveexpensesfor attendingmeetingsof the
board.

(f) Powersandduties.—Theboardshall havethefollowingpowersand
duties:

(1) Approveapplicationsforapparelindustryloansasprovidedfor in
thisact.

(2) Approvetheuseoffunds,not to exceed3% ofthefundsavailable
for apparelindustryloans,for thedepartmentandarealoan organizations
to usetoprovideassistancein thepreparationofan applicationofa-loan,
technicalassistanceto a businessthat requestssuchassistanceor, in the
caseofarea loan organizations,forpaymentofafeefor arranginga loan
transaction.

(3) Preparea report to be givento the Secretaryof the Senateand
ChiefClerkofthe HouseofRepresentativesasspecifiedin section5.

~4) Ensurethat the apparelindustryloansapprovedby the i.ca~dare
havingthefr desiredimpact and that thefundsare beingusedin accor-
dancewiththeapplicationapprovedbytheboard.

(5) Establish,in consultationwith the department,proceduresand
applicationformstobeusedbythosedesiringassistancefromtheboard.
Section5. Sections6, 8, 9and 11 of theactareamendedto read:

Section6. Loanguarantees;otherprograms.
(a) Guarantees;endorsementsand sureties.—Thesecretarymay make

advancesor provideothermeansof guaranteedpaymentfrom the Capital
Loan Fund to area loan organizationsfor the purposeof guaranteeing,
endorsingor actingas suretyon the bonds,notes,contracts,mortgagesor
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otherobligationsof smallbusinessenterpriseson suchterms-andconditions
andaccordingto suchpoliciesandproceduresasthesecretarymayprescribe.
Suchguarantees,endorsementsor suretiesmay be providedonly for those
smallbusinessenterprisesandmanufacturersofapparelproductsandin-con---
nection with those capital developmentprojects which conform in all
respectsto theprovisionsof section4(c) or (d). Further,arealoanorganiza-
tions and the secretaryshall, in reviewing applications for guarantees,
endorsementsor sureties,basetheir respectivedecisionsregardingapproval
or disapproval upon the findings and determinationsrequired under
section5(c).

(b) Grantsfor loanreservefundsor reimbursingloanlosses.—Thesecre-
tary mayprovidegrantsandotherfinancialassistanceto arealoanorganiza-
tionsfor the purposeof establishingloanreservefundsor reimbursingloan
losses to commercialbanks and other financial institutions in order to
encouragethe expansionand financing of small businessenterprisesand
manufacturers of apparel productsin theCommonwealthconsistentwith the
purposesof thisact.
Section8. Reportingandinspection.

(a) Inspection.—Eachsmall businessenterpriseand manufacturer of
apparel products whichappliesforor receivesassistanceunderthisact,upon
reasonablerequestof the departmentor arealoan organization,shallpermit
duly authorizedemployeesof the departmentandarealoan organizationto
inspecttheplant,books andrecordsof thesmall businessenterpriseor the
manufacturerofapparelproducts.

(b) Updating.—Eachsmall businessenterpriseand manufacturerof
apparel products shall update the information given to the department,
board and arealoan organizationin the applicationif conditionschangeor
to theextentthattheinformationgivenoriginallybecomesinaccurateor mis-
leading.

(c) Periodic reports.—Eachrecipient of assistanceunder this act shall
providethe departmentandthe arealoan organizationwith such periodic
financial reportsas thedepartmentor arealoan organizationmay require
until suchtime astheloanis paidoff.
Section 9. Nondiscrimination.

No loan or loanguaranteeshallbe madeto a smallbusinessenterpriseor
manufacturerof apparel productsunlessthe small businessenterpriseor
manufacturerofapparelproductscertifiesto thedepartment,in aform sat-
isfactory to the department,that it shall not discriminate against any
employeeor againstanyapplicantforemploymentbecauseof race,religion,
color, nationalorigin, sex or age. The small businessor manufacturer of
apparelproductsshall alsocertify to thedepartmentthat it is not currently
undercitation for pollution violationsandthat in the future it will meet all
applicableantipollutionstandards.
Section 11. Guidelinesandregulations.

(a) General rule.—The secretaryshall adopt policies, proceduresand
guidelinesandpromulgaterules andregulationsnecessaryto carry out this
act.
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(b) One-yearexemptionfrom review.—In order to facilitate the speedy
implementationof this program,thedepartmentshall havethe powerand
authorityto promulgate,adoptanduseguidelineswhich shall bepublished
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelinesshall not be subject to review
pursuantto section205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, sections204(b) and
301(10) of the act of October15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
CommonwealthAttorneys Act, or the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181), known as the RegulatoryReviewAct, and, exceptas providedin
subsection(d), shall beeffective for aperiod not to exceedoneyearfrom the
effectivedateof this act. Thedepartmentshall havethepowerandauthority
to promulgate,adoptanduseguidelinesasprovidedhereinto implementthe
apparel industry loan program which guidelinesshall be effectivefor a
periodnot to exceedoneyearunlessextendedasprovidedin subsection(d).

(c) Expiration of exemption.—Exceptas provided in subsection(dl),
after the expiration of the one-yearperiod, all guidelinesshall expire arid
shallbereplacedby regulationswhich shallhavebeenpromulgated,adopted
andpublishedasprovidedby law.

(d) Exception.—-TheGeneralAssemblymay providefor anextensionof
theguidelinesadoptedpursuantto subsection(b), if theLeadershipCommit-
teecreatedpursuantto sections3 and4 of the actof December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct, extendstheguidelinesadopted
pursuantto subsection(b).

Section6. From funds previouslyappropriatedfrom the Pennsylvania
EconomicRevitalization Fund to the Capital Loan Fund, the sum of
$4,000,000is specifically set aside for purposesof providing loans to the
apparelindustry.

Section 7. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


